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Irrigation in the World
and Saskatchewan

L

iving plants combine solar energy and carbon dioxide from the atmosphere, and water
to form carbohydrates – the basic food supply of all lives, including human life. Water
is essential for food production since in most parts of the world rain fed agriculture is a
marginal affair. Irrigation is a way to improve two objectives of various countries:
(1) Higher food security of the region.
(2) Higher export potential of agricultural commodities.

The former is more important in regions where population growth has been higher than the
rest of the world. Global population is expected to increase from 6.5 billion today to almost
8 billion by 2020, and up to 11.8 billion by 2050 2. With the aid of irrigation it is possible to
grow crops with reliably high yields in all arid regions of the earth. The latter objective is more
prevalent in developing counties where foreign exchange inflows are low relative to the
country’s internal resources and/or external debt is relatively high relative to their capacity to
repay. According to the Brace Center (2005), irrigation has played a vital role in stabilizing crop
yields, reducing hunger, malnutrition and poverty, and contributing to rural development. In
addition, it has boosted agricultural output, and stabilized food production, and prices.

Irrigation Technologies and Agriculture
Most irrigation in the world uses one of three types of systems:
(1) Surface irrigation systems.
(2) Sprinkler irrigation systems.
(3) Micro irrigation systems.

Surface Irrigation Systems
Flood Irrigation
Flood irrigation is seen throughout the world from the rice paddies and irrigation terraces of
Asia to the Western Canadian hay fields irrigated from the spring run-off from rivers in flood.

2

United Nations (2007)
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Flooding was the earliest form of irrigation employed, particularly in western Canada, to secure
a feed supply of pasture for livestock. The practice involves flooding a field with a few inches
of water from either a nearby water canal or a pipeline. Flood irrigation is mainly used on very
flat fields, where ponding is not a problem. Laser leveling is used in some locations to provide
for more even flooding of fields. In general, flooding is suitable for crops that are unaffected
by standing in water for long periods of twelve to twenty-four hours. Flood irrigation is highly
water intensive, but the least expensive irrigation method where water is relatively cheap.

Furrow Irrigation
Furrow irrigation is relatively inexpensive where water costs are low. Small channels or furrows
are dug to ensure an even distribution of water. The furrows carry water down the land slope
between crop rows. Water infiltrates the soil as it moves along the slope. The crop is usually
grown on the ridges between the furrows. This method is suitable for all row crops and for
crops that cannot stand in water for twelve to twenty-four hours. Irrigation water flows from
the field channel into the furrows by opening up the bank of the channel with siphons or gates.

Sprinkler or Pivot Irrigation Systems
Modern irrigation systems use pipes and sprinkler systems. Sprinkler irrigation attempts to
simulate the natural action of rainfall; although within timeframes that are predictable and
optimal for plant growth. Water is pumped through a pipe system from a storage reservoir and
is sprayed onto the crops through rotating sprinkler heads. Sprinklers (centre-pivot, set line or
wheel line) are more expensive than flood or furrow irrigation but are more efficient at using
water. They do, however, lose considerable amounts of water to evaporation. Typical sprinkler
systems with increasing costs of application are:
Hand Pipe Systems in which farmers periodically move pipes from one site of
irrigation to another in a regular fashion, so as not to over irrigate a section.
Wheel move irrigation systems have the pipe and sprinkler attached to wheels. A
motor drives the piping system forward over a field.
Pivot irrigation systems involve a system of pipes and sprinklers moving in a circular
pattern around a field and leaving the telltale circles in the landscape. Pivot irrigation
provides for continuous irrigation without having to control the distances moved in
the previous two systems. It can therefore be more fully automated.
Pivot irrigation with low pressure dropped sprinkler heads provide for the application
of the water much closer to the plant and thereby reduces the evaporation losses to
the atmosphere, conserving scarce water resources and more closely meeting the
plant’s water requirements for optimal growth.
Sprinkler irrigation systems provide much closer controls over the exact amounts of water used
and offer opportunities to add fertilizers and pesticides into the spraying systems.
Disadvantages of sprinkler and pivot irrigation include the amounts of water lost through
evaporation and potential moisture-loving diseases that can arise from over watering of some
crops.
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Drip & Other High Water Efficiency Systems
In some parts of the world, high efficiency water application systems have been developed to
maximize the efficiency of water delivery to plants by eliminating nearly all unnecessary
evaporation losses. These sophisticated systems are used where water is recognized as having
an extremely high value and is often priced to reflect this value. This is true for example today
in the Middle East and in parts of southern California.
Drip irrigation, delivers water onto the soil at very low rates from two to twenty litres per hour
from a system of small diameter plastic pipes fitted with outlets called emitters or drippers.
Water is applied close to plants so that only the part of the soil in which the roots grow is
wetted, unlike surface and sprinkler irrigation which wets the whole soil profile. With drip
irrigation water applications are more frequent (usually every one to three days) than with other
methods. This provides a high moisture level in the soil and an optimal growing medium for
plants.
With the growing competition for water all over the world, pressure on the irrigation sector to
improve the water use efficiency is mounting. In many countries irrigation efficiency remains
low. This is on account of two types of factors:
(1) Many producers are still using water delivery systems and technologies that are a
few centuries old. Water is drawn to the crop fields by gravity. It results in
percolation, and is not always available for crop use. Evaporation losses are high.
(2) The infrastructure used for delivery of this water to producers’ fields is also
outdated, and inefficient. In many countries the water delivery system consists of
a system of earthen canals and tributaries which are not lined. These are sources
of major seepage into the ground, and lead to problems of water logging. A
ranking of North American irrigation systems is shown in Box 1 and reveals a
huge difference in water use efficiency that may vary from 60 to 90%.

Box 1 - Irrigation Technologies & Water Conservation
Type of Irrigation System

Sub-Category

Surface1

Redesigned Surface Systems
Level Basins

60 – 70%
80%

Sprinkler1

Intermittent Mechanical Move
Continual Mechanical Move

70 – 80%
80%

Solid Set
Emitters and Porous Tubes

70 – 80%
80 – 90%

Bubblers and Spitters
Solar Computer Managed

80 – 90%
80 - 95%

Drip Irrigation1
Low Energy Precision

Application2

Average Efficiency Rating*

* Ratings are based on North American irrigation systems.
1
Source: Wade (1986)
2
Postal (1992)
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Irrigation in the World

Japanese Irrigation Water Wheel
Credit: United Nations

Irrigation has a long history in the world. Some of the earliest civilizations settled along rivers,
in part to make use of the water for food production. Rivers such as Tigris, Euphrates, Nile,
Indus, and Colorado, have provided reliable irrigation water. Egyptian irrigation dates back to
3,400 B.C., while in the Indus basin irrigation has been practiced as long as 5,000 years ago,
using a large network of canals. In the western hemisphere, an early reference to irrigation is by
the Incas in Peru in 1,000 B.C. There is also archeological evidence that irrigation canals were
built and maintained by the ancient Hohokam tribe in the Salt River Valley of the lower
Colorado River basin some 2,000 years ago.
Irrigation gained even more prominence with the Green Revolution of the 20th Century. In
most parts of the world, favorable results of this revolution were accomplished in large part by
the availability and use of irrigation water. According to Gleick (1993) between 1950 and 1980
the world irrigated area more than doubled, to over 230 million hectares. This contributes onethird of the total food production from only 17% of world total cropland that is irrigated
cropland. Nearly 70% of fresh water used in the world goes to agriculture (Kulshreshtha 1993).
It is predicted that much more water will be required to meet food demand for the swelling
population of the world.
In 2003, according to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, there were
277 million hectares irrigated. This was about 18% of the total cultivated area (Table 1). Asia
has the largest proportion of this area at 71% (Figure 1).

Table 1 - Area Equipped for Irrigation and Percentage of Cultivated Land, Selected Years
Irrigated Area
(million hectares)

Region

Irrigated Area
As % of cultivated land

Year

1980

1990

2003

1980

1990

2003

World

193.0

224.2

277.1

15.8

17.3

17.9

9.5

11.2

13.4

5.1

5.7

5.9

132.4

155.0

193.9

28.9

30.5

34.0

12.7

15.5

17.3

9.4

10.9

11.1

Africa
Asia
Latin America
Caribbean

1.1

1.3

1.3

16.4

17.9

18.2

21.2

21.6

23.2

8.6

8.8

9.9

Oceania

1.7

2.1

2.8

3.4

4.0

5.4

Europe

14.5

17.4

25.2

10.3

12.6

8.4

North America

Source: FAO (2006a)
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8%

Figure 1
Distribution of
Irrigated Acreage
in the World by
Major Region,
2003

Source: Food and Agriculture Organisation, 2008a
World irrigation has made significant contributions to the human wellbeing all over the world,
primarily through providing good quality food at reasonable prices. Some evidence on these
contributions made is shown in Box 2. The general consensus seems to be that irrigation is
necessary in the arid and semi-arid regions of the world, and on account of higher production,
helps improve the food security in different parts of the world, as well as lead some nations to
export more.

Box 2 - Irrigated Agriculture’s Contribution to World Food
Production and Poverty Alleviation
Year
1980

Contribution
One-third of the total food production from only 17% of world total cropland
that is irrigated cropland.

Study
Gleick (1995)

1996

Nowadays 250 million hectares, or 17% of the world agricultural area is irrigated,
producing about 36% of world’s food supplies.
It is estimated that around 60% of the value of crop production in Asia is grown
on irrigated land. Included here is 80% of Pakistan’s food, 70% of China’s food,
over 50% of India and Indonesia’s food.
Irrigated lands were one-fifth of total arable areas in developing countries but
produce 40% of total production of all crops.

Wolff and
Huebener (1996)

26% of cereal exports from exporting countries are from irrigated lands.
The post-World War II era has witnessed a drastic increase in irrigation activities
that have contributed substantially to the massive growth in agricultural
production enabling humanity to feed its doubling population.

Brace Center (2005)
Schoengold and
Zilberman (2007)

1998
2004
2007

FAO (2008)

Poverty Alleviation
2001
2003
2007

Irrigation has a land-augmenting effect and can therefore mean the difference
between extreme poverty and the satisfaction of the household’s basin needs.
In India, 69 percent of people in non-irrigated areas are poor; in irrigated areas
the figure falls to 26 percent.

FAO / World Bank
(2001)
UN WWDR (2003)

Poverty outside of irrigation systems in nearby non-irrigated settings is much
higher (almost twice) than that within the irrigation systems.

Hussain (2007)
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Box 3 - Global Irrigation and Food Security
Agriculture is the main source of the world’s food supply which includes crops, livestock and
aquaculture. Unmanaged earth systems can feed some 500 million people, so systematic agriculture
is needed for the current world population of 6 billion. In addition, at the local level, agriculture is
the mainstay of many rural economies.
Irrigated land accounts for about one fifth of the total arable area in developing countries. Some 15
percent of agricultural water is used for irrigation.
In 1998, in developing countries, irrigated land produced two fifths of all
crops and three fifths of all cereals. Cereals are the most important crop, providing 56
percent of calories consumed. Oil crops are the next most important. Developed countries account
for about 25 percent of the world’s irrigated areas.
Presently, irrigation accounts for 70 percent of all water withdrawals. Amounts will increase by 14 percent in the
next thirty years as the area of irrigated land expands by a further 20 percent.
By 2030, 60 percent of all land with irrigation potential will be in use. Of the ninety-three developing countries
surveyed by FAO, ten are already using 40 percent of their renewable freshwater for irrigation, the level at which difficult choices can arise
between agriculture and other users. By 2030, South Asia will have reached this 40 percent level, and Near East/North Africa will be using
about 58 percent. However, for sub-Saharan Africa, Latin America and East Asia, irrigation water demands will be below the critical
threshold although at the local level, serious problems may arise.
Trade remains marginal compared to overall domestic production in the food sector but is growing.
Developing countries imported 39 million tons of cereals in the mid-1970s. This is expected to rise to 198 million tons in 2015 and 265
million tons in 2030. Access to export markets is one key to sustainable development for agriculturally
dominated economies.
Future total annual investment costs worldwide are estimated at US$25 - 30 billion, including expansion
of irrigated areas, rehabilitation and modernization of existing systems, and provision of extra water
storage.
777 million people in developing countries
are under nourished and the target of
halving this will not be met before 2030.

There is a strong positive link between
investment in irrigation, poverty alleviation
and food security.

HoboTraveller.com

Extracts from the 2nd World Water Development Report
United Nations, Paris, 2006
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The World Bank See Irrigation
as Critical for Future Food
Supply
Access to water and irrigation is
a major determinant of land
productivity and the stability of
yields.
Irrigated land productivity is
more than double that of rainfed
land.
With climate change leading to
rising uncertainties in rainfed
agriculture and reduced glacial
runoff, investment in water
storage will be increasingly
critical.
Even with growing water scarcity
and rising costs of large-scale
irrigation schemes, there are
many opportunities to enhance
productivity by revamping
existing schemes and expanding
small-scale schemes and water
harvesting.
World Bank 2008

The combined pressures of a rising population, the loss of agricultural lands to urbanization, the
loss of farmers in their migration towards the cities and the challenge of global warming is
leading to widespread pressure for the expansion of agricultural production and irrigated
acreage.
Table 2 - Growth in Irrigated Acres by Decade 1950s to 1990s
Decade

1950s
1960s
1970s
1980s
1990s

Annual Growth
in Acres
Millions

Annual %
Rate of
Growth

40.7

4.3%

33.0

2.4%

41.6

2.5%

35.9

1.7%

31.1

1.3%

Source: Earth Policy Institute (2008)
The spread of irrigated agriculture in its two modern surges forward (from about 1800 for surface dams and
canals, and from about 1950 for wells and groundwater pumps) is one of the central reasons why world
population recently was able to top 6 billion. To feed a still-growing number of humans, our reliance on irrigation
may well have to increase even further. Postel (1999)
With an anticipated world population of 8 billion by 2025 it is believed that irrigated agriculture
will have to increase by 15 - 22% to secure the food supply for the growing population.
Recently, the world wide rate of irrigation development has been declining after rapid growth in
the 1950s and strong growth in the 1960s and 1970s.

BOX 4 - What is the Future for the Global Food Supply?
Agriculture has been largely successful in meeting the worldʼs effective demand for food. Yet more
than 800 million people remain food insecure, and agriculture has left a huge environmental footprint.
And the future is increasingly uncertain. Models predict that food prices in global markets may reverse
their long- term downward trend, creating rising uncertainties about global food security. Climate
change, environmental degradation, rising competition for land and water, higher energy prices, and
doubts about future adoption rates for new technologies, all present huge challenges and risks that
make predictions difficult. To meet projected demand, cereal production will have to increase by
nearly 50 percent and meat production by 85 percent from 2000 to 2030. Added to this are the
burgeoning demand for agricultural feedstocks for biofuels, which have already pushed up world food
prices. Managing the aggregate response of agriculture to rising demand will require good policy and
sustained investments, not business as usual. Sharply increased investment is especially urgent in
Sub-Saharan Africa, where food imports are predicted to more than double by 2030 under a businessas-usual scenario, the impact of climate change is expected to be large with little capacity to cope, and
progress continues to be slow in raising per capita food availability.
Source: Rosegrant M.W et al.(2006)
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Irrigation in the Western United States
Irrigation in the western United States has been central to the level of agricultural production
and reliability of agricultural supply. Nearly half of the value of all crops sold comes from the
16 percent of harvested cropland that is irrigated in the U.S. In the process, agriculture
accounts for over 80 percent of water consumed (i.e., withdrawn from surface or groundwater
sources and lost to the immediate water environment through evaporation, plant transpiration,
incorporation in products or crops, or consumption by humans or livestock). Table 3 below
shows the major western U.S. irrigating states ranked by the share that irrigation acres accounts
for total cropland. Of the seventeen western U.S. states shown below, six had over one half of
their crop land irrigated in 1996.

Table 3 - Area Under Irrigation and Total Cropland,
Western States, United States, 1996

Arizona
California
Colorado
Idaho
Kansas
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Mexico
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Oregon
South Dakota
Texas
Utah
Washington
Wyoming

Irrigated
Land
Millions
Hectares
0.41
3.526
1.388
1.414
1.095
0.807
2.808
0.31
0.326
0.073
0.205
0.788
0.139
2.22
0.49
0.69
0.696

Western U.S.A.

17.385

State

Total
Cropland
Millions
Hectares
0.517
4.372
4.253
2.553
12.149
7.134
8.941
0.343
0.882
10.937
6.007
2.139
7.833
15.241
0.838
3.203
1.201

%
Cropland
Irrigated

88.543

79.30%
80.65%
32.64%
55.39%
9.01%
11.31%
31.41%
90.38%
36.96%
0.67%
3.41%
36.84%
1.77%
14.57%
58.47%
21.54%
57.95%
19.63%

Source: United States Department of Agriculture, 1999.
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U.S.D.A report that most irrigated farms were small farms (under $250,000 in annual sales).
Farms in the seventeen western U.S. states use a wide variety of irrigation systems. About onehalf of the irrigation systems are gravity-based (e.g., flooding furrows or entire fields) and the
other half use more efficient pressure systems (e.g., center-pivot sprinklers). To improve
irrigation efficiency, Federal and State agencies and local water management districts have
provided cost-share payments to improve water delivery on farms (such as the lining of openditch irrigation systems) and/or promote more efficient technologies (such as low-pressure
sprinkler irrigation systems).3
Figure 2 - Irrigation
Acres and the Value
of Agricultural
Production,
Shipments and Value
Added 17 Western
U.S. States, 1996

Irrigation in the western United States forms the foundation for a much larger agricultural
processing and distribution industry. As the acreage under irrigation increases so does the value
of agricultural sales, the value of agricultural shipments and the level of processed foods and
beverages. Across these seventeen states the variation in the share of the total cropland that is
irrigated explains nearly two thirds of the variation in the value of agricultural production.
Irrigation, with its secure supplies of agricultural production regardless of drought is clearly the
pre-requisite for increasing the values of agricultural production, shipments and food and
beverage manufacturing.

Irrigation Washington State

33

Gollehon, N., and Quinby, W., 2000
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The Imperial Valley, located between the Colorado River and the saltwater Salton Sea, is one of
the largest concentrations of irrigation in southeastern California. A vast system of canals (2,300
kms), dams, and pipelines (1,800 kms) distribute the water over the valley under the management of the Imperial Irrigation District. The agricultural lands are serviced by an equally
extensive drainage system that moves surface and agricultural runoff from fields into the Salton
Sea.
Imperial Valley Irrigation
at the Salton Sea

Dogwood Canal Gate
Imperial Valley

The region is naturally a desert, with high temperatures and a low average rainfall of 75 mm per
year. Irrigated agriculture, however, based on waters from the Colorado River and as part of
flood management on the Colorado, have created one of the largest agricultural economies in
the United States based on two crop cycles and winter fruits and vegetables, cotton, grains and
alfalfa for both domestic and export markets.
Although the Imperial Valley is a desert, with high temperatures and a low annual average
rainfall of 75 mm, the economy is heavily agricultural due to the reliable supply of irrigation
water from the Colorado River. The extensive irrigation system of canals, storage reservoirs
and lakes has also created a large tourism industry in the valley that complements its agricultural
incomes.
In the rapidly growing western United States, water is increasingly also needed for urban,
industrial, environmental, and other uses. Because agriculture accounts for such a large share of
total water consumption, irrigated agriculture is now central to the challenge of balancing water
demands among alternative uses. Scenarios of future water use in California, the largest
irrigating state and at the forefront of water allocation issues, now point towards major
structural changes in the use, efficiency and allocation of California water for agriculture.

Furrow Irrigation
Imperial Valley

The State of California Department of Water Resources (DWR) water use estimates for 2030
show a range of urban water uses increasing from 1.5 million acre-feet to 5.8 million acre-feet
depending on the efficiency of water conservation and use. 4 These increases in urban water use
are expected to be obtained by both efficiency gains in the irrigated agricultural system and the
loss of irrigation lands to urbanization. DWR assumes that current trends in urban and
industrial development will lead to a reduction of 400,000 acres in central California equal to
7% of the irrigated area. These irrigated agricultural losses will be even higher in the southern
California where they could approach 20% of all of the irrigated crop lands.5

Salton Sea
Photo Credits:
United States Geological Service

In many parts of the United States, irrigation economies are based on groundwater supplies that
are also the source of urban water supply. As water levels in aquifers have dropped, irrigators
have been forced to return to dryland agriculture or to relocate. Livestock feedlots, traditionally
integrated with the irrigation economy, have relocated away from California and Florida to the
empty Prairies. Dairy production has similarly moved east of the western mountain ranges.
Since human water consumption is usually a higher priority than agricultural water supplies and
the urban population continues to grow, a further restructuring of irrigated crop supply can be
expected to continue.

4

5

California Department of Water Resources (2005)

Gleik, P.H., et al. (2005)
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Irrigation in Canada
Canada is a major exporter of cereals and oilseeds. Although food security is not a major issue
in the country, like other parts of the world, irrigation is needed in the arid and semi-arid
regions. In the south-western part of Canada the average annual water deficit is over 100 mm.
In particular, interior British Columbia, southern Alberta, and southwest Saskatchewan are
regions where sustainable crop production requires irrigation.6 As a result, the majority of
irrigation in terms of area as well as number of farmers using irrigation are located in the West.
A number of features of irrigation activity in Canada today are noted below.

Figure 3
Distribution of
Farms with
Irrigation, Canada,
Provinces and
Regions, 2005

□

In 2007 Statistics Canada reported in the 2006 Census of Agriculture that in 2005,
16,667 producers in Canada irrigated 844,975 hectares - a little over 2 million acres.

□

Most of the irrigation was located in western Canada, both in terms of number of
producers (71%) as well as the area irrigated (89%).

□

There was a large degree of variability over regions in the pattern of irrigation. As
shown in Figure 3, the province of British Columbia had the largest number of
producers irrigating, followed by Alberta and Ontario. Saskatchewan producer
numbers were only 6% of the total number of producers irrigating in Canada.

Ontario
18%

Quebec
8%

Atlantic Canada
3%

British Columbia
41%
Alberta
23%

Manitoba
1%
Saskatchewan
6%

□

6

Regional distribution of irrigation acreage is shown in Figure 4. About 89% of the
total irrigated area of Canada was in western Canada, with Alberta leading the way,
followed by British Columbia, and Saskatchewan. It should be noted that the number
of farmers indicating irrigation in 2005 was smaller than the acreage approved for
irrigation in Saskatchewan than the water licenses issued for irrigated acres.

Shady, A, 1989, Figure 1.11
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Figure 4
Distribution of
Irrigation Acres,
Canada, Provinces
and Regions, 2005

Atlantic
Canada
1%
British Columbia
14%

Quebec
3%

Ontario
7%

Manitoba
3%
Saskatchewan
8%

Alberta
64%

□

Eastern Canada producers had a relatively small irrigated area, on average, as shown
in Figure 5. An average Canadian producer irrigated 50 ha of land. In eastern Canada,
average irrigated area varied between 4 ha in Newfoundland and 32 ha in Prince
Edward Island. With the exception of British Columbia, average irrigated area in
western Canada was large (over 100 ha per farm).

Figure 5 - Average
Area of Farms
Under Irrigation,
Per Farm, Canada
by Province 2005

Source: Statistics Canada, Census of Agriculture, 2006
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In the three Prairie Provinces in 2005 a total of 632,290 ha of cropland was irrigated. This was a
6% increase over the 2001 irrigated area (which was estimated at 595,875 ha). Corresponding to
this irrigated area change, there was a 9% decrease in the number of producers reporting having
irrigated in 2005 over 2001. Irrigated area increased in Alberta but remained virtually the same
in Saskatchewan. A slight decline was noted for Manitoba over this period.
In Canada as a whole, only 2% of the total cropland (area under crops and summerfallow) is
irrigated. This proportion was highest (at 19%) for British Columbia, followed by Alberta (at
5%). In Saskatchewan the proportion is only 0.4% of the total – one of the smallest
proportions among all provinces.

Figure 6
Proportion of
Irrigated Cropland
and Summerfallow
to Total Cropland,
Canada by
Provinces, 2005

Source: Statistics Canada, Census of Agriculture, 2006

Irrigation in the Prairies
Irrigation came to the Prairies as a part of settlement with the railway organizing water supplies
in southern Alberta and Saskatchewan to attract settlers to colonise the dry south. Droughts in
the early 1890s threatened to drive new colonists from some of the western lands where Palliser
had advised that agricultural settlement not proceed. Water was being used for irrigation as
early as 1879 with flood irrigation by diverting Fish Creek in Alberta over ten acres of native
hay meadow to grow winter feed. Cattle ranching and irrigation were early economic partners.
In 1894 the federal government passed the Northwest Irrigation Act to provide a legal
framework for the use of water in the West as disputes arose between water users. The Act
suppressed all riparian rights in streams where the waters could be used for irrigation and
provided for centralized control and regulation of subsequent water use by the Dominion
Government. With the passing of the Act all surface waters became the property of the Crown
and water rights were granted for domestic, industrial and other purposes.
Early applications for water rights for irrigated agriculture were made by railways and land
developers in Alberta and Saskatchewan. The land grants that had been made by the federal
government to finance railway construction were often located in areas that were too dry to
attract settlers. Private water investments were made on the expectation of increased
agricultural production for irrigated lands with the prospect of attracting settlers to these lands.
The Bow, South Saskatchewan, St. Mary, Belly and Milk Rivers all saw their waters used for
early settlement of the land through irrigation.
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Table 4 - Corporate Irrigation Water Grants in Alberta Around 1912
Corporation
Water Source
Location
Canadian Pacific Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway

Bow River
Bow River

Calgary
Near Bassano

Southern Alberta Land Company

Bow River
South Saskatchewan River

Near Carseland
Near Bow Island

Alberta Land Company
Alberta Railway and Irrigation
Company

Bow River
St. Mary River
Belly River
Milk River
Source: Irrigation Water Management Committee Study (2002a) p.12

Near Carseland
SE of Cardston
Near Mountain View
Near Milk River

These privately financed projects did not always make money and the entrepreneurs turned to
governments for financing. By 1915 provincial governments had organized Irrigation Districts
of the water users who could equitably allocate water and provide a framework for government
assistance that would directly benefit the irrigation farmers. In Alberta these new irrigation
districts were often based on the corporate water supply systems that the railways and land
developers had started. See Table 4.
In 1930 the federal government transferred ownership of natural resources, including surface
water, to the Prairie provincial governments and they assumed all responsibilities for water
rights, allocations and management. Ownership of the water resource, however, did little to
reduce the social and economic hardships of the dirty thirties when protracted and recurring
droughts led to crop failures, agricultural and municipal collapse and bankruptcy, huge costs in
public relief and welfare payments by federal, provincial and local governments, ecological
disaster from the blowing soils and massive out-migration.
Responding to these conditions, the federal government formed the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation
Administration in 1935 to deal with the drought disaster. The legislation provided for measures:
"to secure the rehabilitation of the drought and soil drifting areas in the provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and to develop and promote within these areas, systems of farm practice,
tree culture, water supply, land utilization and land settlement that will afford greater economic
security", and to "undertake the development, construction, promotion, operation and maintenance of
any project or scheme under or by virtue of this Act, or enter into agreements with any province,
municipality or person with respect thereto."7 Between 1935 and 1978 PFRA alone spent
some $600 million in the development and enhancement of water resources on the Prairies.8
Following the Second World War there was a steady growth in irrigated acres in the Prairies. By
2006 there were some 1.6 million acres under irrigation in the three Prairie Provinces. The 2001
Census of Agriculture showed the heavy concentration of irrigated acres in the twelve irrigation
districts in southern Alberta and much smaller concentrations of irrigation in southwest
Saskatchewan, on the east side of Lake Diefenbaker, in the dairy belt north of Saskatoon and on
potato lands between Brandon and Winnipeg in Manitoba..

7
8

Government of Canada, (1935)
Topham, H.L (1982), p.13
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Map 2 - Irrigation Farms in the Prairies, 2001

Source: Statistics Canada, AAFC-PFRA, Special Tabulation, Regina, 2003.

Map 3 - Value of Irrigation Equipment in the Prairies, 2001

Source: Statistics Canada, AAFC-PFRA, Special Tabulation, Regina, 2003.
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Map 4 - Percent of Farms Irrigated and Gross Sales Per Farm, Southern Prairies, 2001

Source: Statistics Canada, AAFC-PFRA, Special Tabulation, Regina, 2003.

Map 5 - Percent of Farms Irrigated and Average Weeks of Paid Work, Southern Prairies, 2001

Source: Statistics Canada, AAFC-PFRA, Special Tabulation, Regina, 2003.
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The economic impact of the irrigation economy in the Prairies is quite clear from Maps 2
through 5. Not only does the sector provide an increased agricultural output per acre in Map 2
where the high concentrations of irrigated activity are located. In addition, the supply of
irrigation equipment makes an important contribution to the irrigation economies. The effect
of both of these farming and supply activities is to be seen in Map 4 where the highest levels of
farm income are associated in large part with the irrigation economies of Alberta and Manitoba,
but in addition with the highest levels of employment in Map 5.

The Alberta Experience
The province of Alberta contains the largest irrigated area in Canada. Most of the irrigation is
located in the southern part of the province, where gross evaporation is 700 millimeters,
9
resulting in a net deficit of 380 millimeters . With limited rainfall, the region is vulnerable to
frequent droughts. . This was noted in Captain John Palliser’s survey of the Prairies between
1857 and 1860 identifying an area in the southeast portion of Alberta and southern
Saskatchewan that was not suitable for agricultural settlement which subsequently became
known as the Palliser Triangle.10 and the driest part of the Prairie Provinces11. Irrigation in this
region is considered to be a virtual necessity. In 2005, the province had 536,584 hectares (or
1.33 million acres) irrigated (Statistics Canada 2006) that accounted for about 4% of Alberta’s
cultivated lands.
Most Alberta irrigation is organized under district (or group) irrigation, although there are a few
private irrigators in various parts of the province accounting for less than 5% of the irrigated
area. In 2000, the area under private irrigation was reported to be over 100 thousand hectares.12
There are 13 irrigation districts in the province established between 1917 to 1968. Total water
13
licenses for these districts are 3.43 million cubic decameters (dam3).
Alberta irrigation has provided a large number of benefits to the provincial economy, society
and environment.
Crop yields from irrigated lands can be higher than in dryland areas, particularly in drought
years. Agricultural yields are a function of actual water consumption and the potential moisture consumptive use
in any given year, and of the overall maximum yield possible assuming ideal moisture and temperature conditions.
Generally in very warm seasons both yield potential and moisture consumption will be quite high, whereas in
cooler years both factors will be reduced14. Prairie droughts in 2000 and 2001 illustrate the level of
normal variation that can occur with drought. Statistics Canada reported in their Daily that
major western field crops in the 2001 and 2002 drought years were between 59% and 10%
below their five year averages. (Table 5). In addition, under controlled conditions, irrigated
yields are shown to be between three and six times higher than those achieved in normal
dryland conditions and even higher for drought conditions.

9

Data on evaporation based on Shady (1989, p. 151).
Spry, I. (1968)
11
For more details on the region, see Lemmen and Dale-Burnett (1999).
12
Irrigation Water Management Committee Study (2002a), Figure 13.
13
A cubic decametre is 1,000 cubic meters.
14
Irrigation Water Management Study Committee Study (2002a) p.12.
10
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Table 5 - Field Crop Production 2000, 2001 and 5yr Average Major Western Crops
July 31st, 2002
Drought Year

Five Year
Average

Drought Year % change
from Five Year Average

2001

2002

Field Crop

000 tonnes

000 tonnes

000 tones

2001

2002

Total wheat

20,568

15,448

24,585

-16%

-37%

Spring wheat

16,010

10,215

18,365

-13%

-44%

Barley

10,846

7,883

12,749

-15%

-38%

Canola

4,926

3,238

6,977

-29%

-54%

Durum wheat

2,987

3,680

4,674

-36%

-21%

Oats

2,691

3,027

3,433

-22%

-12%

Field peas

2,023

1,554

2,248

-10%

-31%

Flaxseed

715

709

881

-19%

-20%

Rye

228

132

321

-29%

-59%

Source: Statistics Canada 2002.

Higher yields produce higher returns per acre. In addition, secure water supplies allow Alberta
irrigation districts to have a very diversified crop mix compared to dryland farming. This was
shown to produce in Alberta a weighted average net return in 1998 from irrigation of
$107/hectare ($264/acre) compared to dryland farming in the province.
Alberta benefits from irrigated agriculture to 1999 have been well documented in the Irrigation in
the 21st Century Report.15 This notes that producer benefits from irrigation are to be found in four
ways:
1.

Increa sed yi elds – When irrigated, yields of conventional crops, (crops grown on both dryland and
irrigated land,) are commonly increased two to three fold or more in the drier regions of southeastern
Alberta.

2.

Crop diver sificati on – Irrigation makes possible the production of a broader range of crops, many
of which are considered specialty crops, (crops that are generally not viable under dryland agriculture).
These are typically higher value crops, such as corn, beans, peas, sugar beets and potatoes that can also
be processed in Alberta.

3.

Stabi lity – Irrigated crop yields are more stable and reliable, resulting in greater income stability,
reduced crop insurance costs, and greater assurance in meeting production targets and marketing
contracts.

4.

Diver sity - Irrigation fosters diversity in farm production. For instance, nearly 60% of all Alberta
beef is fattened in southern Alberta’s irrigated areas, creating employment and adding value to forage
crop production.

Table 6 of Alberta Primary Production Benefits of Irrigation suggests that the 4% of Alberta
irrigated crop lands that are irrigated generate some 14% of the farm cash receipts, 11% of the
agricultural value added and 19% of the direct agricultural employment. Significantly, the value
15

Irrigation Water Management Committee Study (2002a) p.140
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of sales from irrigated farming in Alberta was over five times higher than dryland for crops and
over seven times higher than dryland for livestock. The value added returns measured as the
return to labour, land, management and capital were measured as over 5.5 times higher for
irrigation than for dryland and employment was 4.7 times higher for irrigation compared to
dryland.
Table 6 - Primary Production Impacts of Irrigation in Alberta
Economic Activity

Primary Producer Benefits
Irrigation

Incremental Impact of
Irrigation Less Dryland

Dryland

Difference

Ratio

Gross Sales ($ Millions)
Crops

298

59

239

5.1:1

Livestock

562

78

484

7.2:1

Total

860

137

723

6.3:1

163

31

132

5.3:1

95

16

79

5.9:1

258

47

211

5.5:1

Crops

3,142

881

2,261

3.6:1

Livestock

1,821

464

1,357

3.9:1

Total

4,963

1,345

3,618

3.7:1

Value Added ($ Millions)
Crops
Livestock
Total
Employment (FTEs)

Source: Anderson (2000)

Compared to a dryland agricultural production system, irrigation contributes at least twice (if
not more) in terms of overall economic returns and related characteristics (Table 7). Returns to
unpaid labour under irrigation are about 10 times the level enjoyed by dryland farmers in the
province.
Table 7 - Comparison of Financial Characteristics of Dryland and Irrigation Farms,
Alberta, 1998
Economic Returns
Gross Returns

Dryland

Irrigation

$ per hectare

Ratio of Irrigation
to Dryland

$305.19

$964.85

3.2

$103.32
$1,840.72

$292.92
$3,919.39

2.7
2.1

Total Production Costs

$310.85

$863.41

2.8

Gross Margin

$59.18

$310.46

5.2

Returns to Unpaid Labor

$16.31

$169.09

10.4

Capital Costs
Total Investment

Source: Anderson (2002).

Irrigation also increases the level of backward linkages required by the irrigated farm economy.
These include additional farm inputs, services and expenditures for fertilizers, pesticides,
irrigation equipment, servicing and special crop harvesting equipment. These are backward
economic linkages that ripple through the economy and create additional employment and
income. In Alberta these were estimated for the southern irrigation districts for 1998 and
showed a level of irrigation benefit six times higher than achieved on dryland. (Table 8)
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Table 8 - Alberta Backward Linkages Estimated for Irrigation and Dryland Agriculture, 1998
Economic Activity

Gross Sales ($ Millions)

Backward Linkages
Dryland

Irrigation

137

860

Incremental
Impact
Irrigation
Less Dryland
723

Value Added ($ Millions)

34

215

181

Employment

343

2,150

1,807

IWMSC (2002), p.141

The reliable supply of crops and livestock in the southern Alberta irrigation districts has
provided the foundation for a large agri-food processing industry that in 1996 accounted for
$6.8 billion of business activity and 118,000 employees.
The Brace Centre for Water Resources Management in 2005 commented on the regional
economic diversification that develops around irrigated agriculture noting: One of the important
links between irrigation and regional diversification is livestock production. One of the potential economic
impacts of expanded irrigation is to increase calf-backgrounding activities. This would stimulate local and
regional economies through additional expenditures for feed and other inputs and from increased producer
returns.16 In southern Alberta (using Census Agriculture Region – CAR-2 that covers much of
the irrigated area), 62% of farms with irrigation report having cattle and calves on farms.
The agri-food sectors in irrigated southern Alberta are based on livestock (33%), beverages
(11%), dairy (9%), vegetables (9%) and flour products (8%). The ratio between the value of
agri-food processing shipments and farm receipts from primary production in the irrigation
districts was 2.66 compared to 1.05 for other regions of Alberta.
Table 9 - Alberta Forward Linkages Estimated for Irrigation and Dryland Agriculture,
1998
Economic Activity

Forward Linkages

Incremental
Impact
Irrigation
Less Dryland

Dryland

Irrigation

Gross Sales ($ Millions)

144

2,266

2,122

Value Added ($ Millions)

38

574

536

Employment

308

5,971

5,663

IWMSC (2002a), p.142

Review of the Census of Manufacturing for agri-food processing in Alberta shows the heavy
concentration that exists in the irrigation dependant regions of the province. Table 10 identifies
the shares of agricultural acreage, employment, shipments and value added that exist in the
irrigation dependant and the dryland farming areas of Alberta. The irrigation areas have much
higher levels of nearly all measures of agri-food processing activity than the acreage would
suggest. The area is more productive, and its scale of operations is also larger and more
competitive.

16

Brace Centre (2005) pp.29-30
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Table 10 - Relationships Between Irrigated and Dryland Agri-Food Processing in
Alberta, 1999
Production
Acres
Irrigation Dependent

1,325,929

% of Province
Dryland

6%

15%

31%

30%

26%

22,449,580

499

15,600

6273

1924.1

% of Province
Provincial Total

Agri-Food Processing Activity
Establishments
Emp Shipments Value
FTE
Added
89
7,025
2,666
675.8

94%

85%

69%

70%

74%

23,775,509

588

22,625

8,939

2,599.90

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

% of Province

Source: Alberta Agriculture Food and Rural Development, 1999.

Total economic impacts from irrigation production, backward and forward linkages and value
added agri-food activities are shown in Table 11 for 1998. They reveal an irrigation benefit over
dryland of 9.5 for gross sales, 8.7 for value added agri-food value added activities and 6.6 for
employment.
Table 11 - Alberta Direct and Indirect Agricultural Benefits of Irrigation, 1998
Total Agricultural Benefits

Economic
Activity

Incremental
Impact
Irrigation Less
Dryland

Ratio of
Irrigation to
Dryland

Dryland

Irrigation

Gross Sales ($
Millions)

418

3,986

3,568

9.5

Value Added ($
Millions)
Employment Full
Time Equivalents

120

1,047

927

8.7

1,996

13,084

11,088

6.6

IWMSC (2002a), p.142

Building a Food Manufacturing & Processing
Albertaʼs Agricultural Value Chains
The well established irrigated agricultural economy of the southern Alberta irrigation districts
has led to developments in food processing of meat, potatoes, seed cleaning and small scale
value added developments. Food manufacturing of significance in the region includes canola
processing for human consumption (Canbra Foods), feedmills, a hog slaughter plant, a horse
slaughter plant, a bean plant, seed plants and specialty foods. Some of the notable other food
processors include: Frito Lay, Lucerne, Rogers Sugar, Maple Leaf Foods and many other
smaller dynamic seed and niche food businesses. These are all export oriented and market
driven businesses developed through irrigation and entrepreneurial farmers and businesses.
There are 130 manufacturing firms in southern Alberta of which 48 are in the food
manufacturing industry. The total manufacturing employment was about 6,500 people in 1999
(AAFRD). Some examples of agricultural value chains that have developed in the region are
discussed below.
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Processed Potato Chain
A cluster of potato production, developed in the Lethbridge region provides a lesson on how to
further expand resource opportunities. Alberta has three potato segments: processing, seed and
table potatoes. In 2001, Alberta had 36,000 acres in processing potatoes, 13,000 acres in seed
and 5,000 acres in table production. This is a total of about 55,000 acres. Total potential
production was estimated to be up to 80,000 acres.17
McCain_Foods.jpg. McCain Foods
Lethbridge $93 Million Facility
Open 2001.
Photo Credit, AIPA.

In the immediate Lethbridge area, three potato plants operate - Lamb Weston, McCains and
Lucerne. These plants have located here because of the dedicated and productive potato acres.
Thus a combination of the dedicated supply base, processing technologies and plants and
commercial partners has developed a new Alberta industry worth $120 million annually to
farmers and $300 million or more in processing revenues (2001).
The Lethbridge and Taber region have a very interesting potato industry development which
has occurred due to irrigation in the area. This has developed into a strong food cluster in the
region. The cluster now includes:
• Agristar Inc. (Dehy)
• Agristar Star Produce
• Courtland Hill Farms
• Hostess Frito-Lay Canada
• Maple Leaf Potatoes, Member of Maple Leaf Foods Inc.
• McCain Foods Canada
• Potato Growers of Alberta (with over 40,000 processing acres)
• Shimbashi Farms (1997) Ltd.
• Van Guissen Growers Inc.
Alberta Potato Growers identified the supply base potential in the early 1990s as several fold
greater (was at about 10,000 acres). They developed a realistic measure of the production
potential (land based) and as a Board developed an investment attraction method. To help
attract in the new plants, the provincial department also examined the business costs of
operating in the region versus other locations as being lower and more attractive (a third party
report was developed).
Taken together, these documents were used as information to “recruit” new investors into the
region. The information was presented to McCain’s, Lucerne and Lamb-Weston in the USA
and resulted in a very significant investment attraction model which worked. Other plants
involved in the potato chain include Old Dutch (Calgary). The other plants are in Taber and
Lethbridge. These developments have been made since the late 1990s and are likely worth over
$200 million for two plants alone (Lamb-Weston and McCain’s). These plants are a major
world-class investment and offer long term stable employment for many people and related
suppliers.
Farm level investment is significant in addition to the plant and public sector investment. Farm
investment includes planting and harvesting equipment, on-farm storage ($500,000 per farm or
more), access to higher crop inputs and use of private agronomists and other advisors. Crops
are rotated in a 3 year plan-potatoes, grain and canola.
Currently the provincial production is in the order of 52,000 acres, of which about 40,000 acres
is processing potatoes and the balance seed and table potatoes. Recently McDonalds Foods
introduced a new protocol for production of these potatoes which is based on the EU model.
17

Wall, R. (2008).
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This approach ensures farmers have a secure market and contract for their product assuming
they follow the protocols.
Farm returns are in the order of $1690/acre gross revenues (based on 13t/acre and $130/t2006). However the direct expenses are high at about $1283. The total processing potato value
at this level is estimated at about $68 million.
Agriculture and Agri-food Canada (AAFC) and Alberta Agriculture provide research on disease
control and production practices for supply expansion support. In total this investment is
several millions and involves 5-6 FTEs in Vauxhall, Lethbridge, Crop Diversification South
Brooks) and North (Edmonton).
The City of Lethbridge provided needed water for Taber through a provincially funded pipeline
for the new plant. The province provided infrastructure support through a Federal-provincial
agreement. As a result of joint community actions, the region now has 5 major world-scale
plants integrated on a demand chain basis with the production sector to supply global markets.
The project followed the development process of identifying the region strengths, business
needs, market, technical and financial feasibility and then a community-based development
path.

Sugar Chain
Sugar beets are grown in southern Alberta and account for about 37,000 acres (2006) in the
Taber region, an increase from 34,000 acres in 2004. This is a water intensive crop. Rogers
Sugar (a public company) processes the beets for the 250 farm growers. The average acreage is
about 230 acres per farm with a production value of say $684 gross (19t/ acre x $36/t- 2007).
The expenses are in the order of $569/acre. If production is about 19t/acre at a price of $36,
the total farm production of sugar beets is in the order of $27 million.
Rogers Sugar Beet Processing Facility,
Taber Alberta
Photo Credit: Rogers Sugar.

Currently Rogers Sugar (Taber) receives sugar beets in September through November. The
plant uses a premium for early deliveries but most sugar beet crops arrive in October and later.
The plant is likely worth over $170 million or more (estimate).
Sugar beets are processed from October through March typically (depending on the actual crop
size) in the order of 700,000 tonnes per year into syrup. From March to May the plant is closed
for maintenance and the syrup is then refined from May to July. Maintenance is then again a
major task in the plant. The plant has about 75-80 FTE staff and 200 part-time staff for the
receiving season. This is a very successful sugar supply chain which serves North American
markets.
Rogers Sugar18 is operated as an income fund and has gross revenues in the order of $532
million with 5 operating locations in Canada (2006). Cash distributions of $36M were made in
2006 to unit holders. The Western Canada unit (with sugar beet and Vancouver cane
operations) was about $212M in 2006.
Several other new investment opportunities are being pursued in the region related to the sugar
chain. Products like sugar confectionary companies for candies and consumer treats are possible
(see http://www.southgrow.com/). Other possibilities include sweeteners for ingredients in
beverages and foods.

18

Rogers Sugar (2007)
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Canola Chain
High quality canola is grown in the region on irrigated land and a crushing plant and chain
exists in Lethbridge. Canbra Foods crushes canola seed and produces oil for cooking purposes.
Canbra in Lethbridge has a local staff of over 240 people. Canbra Foods Ltd. is a 100%
Canadian, wholly owned subsidiary of James Richardson International. As one of Canada's
oldest and largest fully integrated oilseed crushing, refining, processing, and packaging
operations, it is well established.
Canbra Foods Ltd. was the first company in the world to market canola oil, and has many years
of specialized experience in the production of canola-based products. From seed crushing and
oil extraction to refinement, processing and packaging, Canbra Foods takes canola from the
field and transforms it into a wide array of products, including cooking and salad oils,
margarines, and value-added, specialty feed ingredients. Annually, Canbra processes over
400,000 metric tonnes of canola produced throughout Western Canada and the Northern US
states.
Farm returns to canola are in the order of $341/acre (44b/acre x $7.75/b) on irrigation
compared with say 25 b/acre on dryland (AAFRD-2006). Currently canola prices are higher
given biofuels interests and global demand.
In 2006, Bayer CropScience officially opened its $8.4 million canola seed processing facility in
Lethbridge. The facility will process and seed stock grown in southern Alberta and package it
for sale throughout North America.

Vegetable Chain
The region has greenhouse and field vegetables grown by farmers. Processing vegetables are
grown in the Lethbridge region and Lucerne operates a processing plant for frozen vegetables
and a juice plant in Taber. No public information is available on the venture. There are 9,420
acres of irrigated vegetables in Alberta and direct contracting is done with Lucerne.
In 2005, Versacold started operation of a $9.1 million frozen food storage facility in Lethbridge.
The result of the project is 60,000 square feet of freezer space which has a capacity of 1.6
million cubic feet. Additional cold storage is expected to encourage existing food processors in
the area to expand and also attract new processors to the area.
Red Hat Co-op is an interesting case study of a vegetable co-op in Red Cliff, near Medicine Hat.
They have about 60 growers with about 80 acres under glass. The focus of the growers is on
cucumbers and tomatoes on the vine and similar crops which they can compete in the market.
Red Hat is located in the Medicine Hat area because of heat units, low natural gas prices and the
access to water for the greenhouse production.
The growers jointly own a warehouse and processing plant for the products and jointly market
to create mutual market opportunity through their brand. Investment in the greenhouses is in
the order of $1.5 million or more per acre under glass and investment has been increasing. A
greenhouse is in the order of 4-6 jobs per acre under glass.
In Bow Island, a strong cluster of white bean and pulse production exists and a processing plant
is located there for export processing (owned by Agricore United). A total of 50,000 acres are
involved in this plant. Some other interesting companies are located near Medicine Hat
including Spitz Sunflowers and Sakai Spice (Lethbridge), a company owned by Japanese
investors.
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Livestock Chains – Beef and Hogs
The beef chain is a huge industry in itself and Alberta has a strong reputation resulting from its
high quality genetics and meat products. Most of the cow-calf production is located in central
and northern Alberta and most of the feedlot capacity is located south of Red Deer. The major
kill/chill plants are located in Brooks and High River (Calgary region).
Livestock production is very important and includes beef cattle and pigs, poultry, horses and
other livestock produced in the region. The region has about 10% of the cattle population of
the provincial herd at over 1.5 million head. It has the largest average cattle herds at 588 cows
compared to the provincial average of 127 head (2001 data).
It also has a majority of the Alberta beef feedlots due to high cattle populations, abundant grain
supplies, silage and climate factors. The beef feedlots are part of a supply chain involving Tyson
Foods in Brooks and Cargill Foods in High River, among other end buyers. Tyson has about
2,500 employees and processes about 1.5 million cattle per year. Cargill has about the same
capacity.
A total of 110 feedlots (52% of province) have a combined capacity of over 870,000 head (per
cycle) which is about 56% of the provincial capacity. A total of 287 farms have 437,058 pigs for
an average of 1,522 head per farm (2001). This is higher than the provincial average of 900 pigs.
(Note: these livestock estimates are to be viewed in the sense of a normal year. 2001 was not a
normal year given the zero market access issue for beef into the USA and other countries).
Current market conditions are a major cause for concern in the red meat industry.
While kill and chill plants offer opportunity, other processed meat products can also be
manufactured in the southern Alberta region. Product opportunities in ready meals, processed
beef products, jerky and meal components are possible.
Other Alberta Value Added Developments
A number of related ventures are highlighted to show how processing develops once the farm
base is established and builds a critical mass of products which are high value.
Poultry

In 2005, Sunrise Poultry commenced operation in its $15 million Lethbridge poultry processing
plant. Sunrise supplies fresh and frozen chicken as well as tray ready cuts. It can process about
50,000-60,000 birds per day and is expanding to double its capacity if it can find new growers.
Previously Lilydale operated in Lethbridge.
Sunflowers

Spitz Sunflowers operates in the region based on sunflower production. It started out in 1972
and is now the leader in this product area and has grown dramatically. It is located in Bow
Island. It was started as a new product opportunity to meet a growing consumer market and is a
success story. Spitz brings in crop from Manitoba also because it can process the crop more
effectively.
Spice

Sakai Spice is located in Lethbridge and is a success story. The mustard milling facility has
access to high quality mustard seed and professional staff who are knowledgeable in the various
aspects of the grain and mustard milling industry. This close proximity enables them to monitor
crop growth with primary suppliers, and provides flexible access to alternate suppliers, ensuring
mustard seed, mustard flour and kosher wasabi inventory matches demand. It is owned by a
Japanese company.
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Blood Indian Tribe Agriculture Project (AP)

One of the beneficiary groups in the southern Alberta region is the Blood Indian Tribe which
(10,000 people.) The AP started in irrigation in 1991 with 18,000 acres and added another 2,000
acres later. The original investment for the 18,000 acres was about $65 million. An expansion of
a further 5,000 acres or so is being considered.
Blood Tribe Agricultural
Project
Timothy Hay Facility

In addition, the Blood Tribe has another 240,000 acres and 125,000 acres of prairie grassland
which makes them owners of the largest farm in North America. The irrigation acreage sources
water from St. Mary’s Irrigation District and 4,800 acres are in timothy hay which produces
about 20,000 T/ year for export into Japanese markets for dairy and Kobe beef cattle. Other
crops grown on irrigation are wheat, canola and barley in rotation.
Another venture the Band is involved in is the Lethbridge Inland Terminal which has 200
farmers involved for a total of $22 million. It has about 112 grain car spots for loading and
involves about 220 acres. Importantly the farmers involved own over 1.5 million acres and
therefore can develop other dedicated supply chains given the correct market partners.

Southern Alberta Supply Chains
Table 12 - Summary of Southern Alberta Supply Chains
Chain

Acres

Farms

Processing

Jobs

Comments

Potato

40,000

125

NA

Strong global chains

Sugar
Canola
Vegetable
Beef

37,000
9,400
900,000 hd
Feedlot
capacity
20,000

250
100
feedlots

4 plants
$150m/plant
1 plant- $170m
1-Canbra
1- NA
2-Cargill, Tyson

80 FTE
240 FTE
NA
5,000

Public company
R&D with BayerCrop
Several niche chains
Global chains

1-dehy- 20,000 t/yr

65

Largest
North American farm

Blood Tribe

$65 m
invest.

In addition to the measured economic benefits, Alberta has also identified a large number of
benefits related to water supply, energy production, recreation and the environment.
Irrigation reservoirs are used for recreational fishing. It has been estimated that 250,000 angler
days use the 20 reservoirs in the southern irrigation districts for whitefish, northern pike and
walleye. A commercial fisher typically caught some 300 tonnes of fish annually for a value of
one half a million dollars in 1999.
Irrigated wetlands have become a major tourist attraction for urban and rural residents of
southern Alberta. Waterfowl, shore birds, amphibians and reptiles, including a number of
endangered species, have benefited from the secure water supplies provided by the irrigation
water distribution systems. Upland habitats adjacent to irrigated wetlands have also seen
enhanced habitat for foxes, weasels, badgers, grouse, hawks, owls, deer, antelope and other
wildlife. Sixty percent of Alberta’s pheasant population exists within the irrigation districts.
Trail systems through the wetlands have become eco-tourist and recreational attractions. The
recreational impact of water based recreation in southern Alberta was estimated at $29 million a
year.19

19

IWMSC (2002a), p.143
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Irrigation in Manitoba
Irrigation in Manitoba did not develop to the same extent as southern part of Alberta or
southwestern part of Saskatchewan. This is because the moisture deficiencies for the agricultural
crop production are not severe. Thus irrigation in the province is not a necessity. Irrigation in
Manitoba, however, is required to ensure reliable yields and the quality required for the higher
value added crops supplied to food processors. Agriculture and Agri Food Canada report that
over 400 individual, neighbour and small community irrigation schemes were developed
throughout Manitoba between 1935 and 1978. By 1970 2,970 hectares (6,355 acres) were
irrigated in the province with most being used for vegetable crops. About 70% of the irrigation
was occurring in the Assiniboine River basin, followed by equal amounts of the remaining 30%
in each of the Souris River, Pembina River, Red River and Lakes drainage basins.20 Water for
irrigation in Manitoba was sourced largely from rivers and a few groundwater sites.
Figure 7
Manitoba Growth
in Irrigated Acres
1988-2006
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Today most of the irrigation in Manitoba is located around Brandon and Portage la Prairie (Map
6). Major source of water for this use is the Assiniboine Delta aquifer, although water is also
removed directly from the Assiniboine and other major rivers in the province.

20

AAFC-PFRA, 2004.
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Map 6 - Irrigation Acres in Manitoba

By 2005, Statistics Canada (2006) reported the total irrigated acreage at 27,061 hectares (66,868
acres). There are no large irrigation projects in the province. Water is available for irrigation in
some areas, but its access to irrigable lands is limited (Shady, 1989, p. 233). The largest block of
irrigation is located around the Assiniboine Delta aquifer, which is also the source of water for
irrigation. Potatoes (67% of total) and vegetables (5% of total) are the major crops that are
irrigated in the province. Production of irrigated crops adds over $100 million annually 21

21

Kulshreshtha and Grant (2002).
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Figure 8 - Crop Mix
Under Irrigated
Production,
Manitoba 2001
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The expansion of irrigation in Manitoba has been closely tied to the growth of potato
processing in the province and their requirement for uniform tuber size and consistent quality
that has not been achievable under variable dryland farming conditions. Three potato
processing plants in the province have approximately doubled the benefits the province has
obtained from irrigated farming.
Kulshreshtha and Grant (2002) estimates showed that irrigation in Manitoba provides a viable
avenue for rural industrialization, and though that brings forth needed economic diversification
in rural areas. This results in further stabilization of rural communities. Although irrigated
producers benefit from these developments, majority of economic impacts are felt on the nonfarm industries in the local region or elsewhere in the province.
Irrigated production contributed, on average, $3,807 per acre in 2001 dollars in terms of income
of people. Producers with irrigation only received 7% of this income. The rest of the society in
Manitoba received 76% of this generated income, with people in other parts of Canada
receiving another 8% of the total. The remaining 9% of the total income was leaked out to
other parts of the world where imports for irrigated production originate. Thus, irrigated
producers through their actions of growing potatoes and other specialty crops generate
significant externalities (impact on other people in the province).
Manitoba irrigation also generates a large number of jobs in Canada. On average, each 1,981
new full-time equivalent jobs are generated from these activities either directly or indirectly.
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Saskatchewan Irrigation History
The expansion of irrigated acres in Saskatchewan can be seen in several phases.
Irrigated acres grew quickly through the first two decades of the provinces history to reach 10,
920 acres by 1920. These developments were a combination of corporate irrigation ventures to
make drylands more attractive to immigrants in the south and thereby increase land sales and by
ranchers looking for secure feed supplies for their cattle. Runoff from the winter snowpack
would swell the rivers and irrigation licenses were issued to allow river diversions to provide
flood irrigation to the fields. February 27th, 1903 the Richardson McKinnon Irrigation Project
on Battle Creek was approved by the Government of the Northwest Territories (Figure 9), even
before Saskatchewan became a province.
The 1930s and 1940s saw a major slowdown in the pace of irrigation expansion as people left
the land in the Dirty Thirties and went to war in the 1940s. Nearly 9,000 acres were added to
provincial irrigation during this period, largely by individual private irrigators.
By the 1950s the full effects of the federal drought proofing initiatives led by the Prairie Farm
Rehabilitation Administration (PFRA) established in 1935 were starting to be seen in an
expanding irrigation acreage. Twenty six water storage reservoirs were developed in the southwest and
irrigated forage production was encouraged to stabilize the soil and ensure feed supplies of local farms. The
return of men from after the war effort, the public discussion, final approval and construction
of the South Saskatchewan River Project all led to a rapid expansion of irrigated acreage in the
1950sand 1960s when 61,000 acres were added to provincial totals. The growth in irrigated
acres was sustained in Saskatchewan after the completion and opening of the Gardiner Dam in
1967, the formation of a number of irrigation districts around Lake Diefenbaker and the
consequent addition of nearly 220,000 new irrigated acres throughout the province. Irrigation
acres grew rapidly and steadily through the 1960s and into the 1970s and peaked in the 1980s.
During this period government’s consistently supported the development of the sector.
Through the 1990s to 2005 the pace of irrigated development again slowed dramatically falling
well below that double digit rates of increase that had prevailed throughout the 20th century to
6% over the decade of the 1990s and only 4% between 2000 and 2005. (Figure 10) Over the
years these developments have led to the largest number of irrigation acres being operated
under private irrigation licenses and a much smaller share in organized irrigation districts. The
acres under private and organized district irrigation in 2000 are shown below in Table 13.

Table 13 - Private and District Irrigation Acres in Saskatchewan, Region and Province, 2000
Private Irrigation

District Irrigation

Total

Irrigation Region
Acres

% of
Total

#of
Districts

Acres

% of
Total

124,204

85%

12

21,709

Lake Diefenbaker

38,378

38%

9

62,244

Southeast

32,541

82%

4

Northern

43,777

93%
72%

2

Southwest

Acres

% of
Total

15%

145,913

100%

62%

100,622

100%

7,218

18%

39,759

100%

3,362

7%
28%

47,139

100%
100%

238,900
27
94,533
Total Province
Source: Saskatchewan Agriculture Food and Rural Revitalization 2005

333,433
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Figure 9
Saskatchewan’s First Irrigation Licence on Battle Creek

Figure 10
Saskatchewan Irrigated Acreage 1901 -2005

Richardson – McKinnon Irrigation Project Feb 27th, 1903
approved by the Government of the Northwest Territories

Source: Saskatchewan Archives Board

Source: Saskatchewan Watershed Authority

Figure 11 - Increase in Acres and % Increase in Irrigated Acres, Saskatchewan by Decade 1901 - 2005

Source: Saskatchewan Water Corporation
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Public and Private Irrigation
Unlike Alberta to the west, Saskatchewan entered the 21st Century with nearly three quarters of
its irrigated acreage under private irrigation rather than in irrigation districts. In Alberta these
district private shares are reversed with 96% of the irrigated acreage in thirteen southern
irrigation districts and only 4% of the irrigated acreage under private irrigation. Alberta’s
irrigation districts are much larger than in Saskatchewan having on average only 3,500 acres per
district compared to nearly 100,000 acres for each Alberta district.
Table 14 - Private and District Irrigation Acres and Shares, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 2005
Organisation
of Irrigation
Districts

Saskatchewan

Alberta

Acres ( # Districts)

% of Total

Acres ( # Districts)

% of Total

94,533 (27)

28%

1,271,008 (13)

96%

Private

238,900

72%

54,896

4%

Total

333,433

100%

1,325,904

100%

Source: Saskatchewan Agriculture Food and Rural Development, 2005
Statistics Canada Census of Agriculture; Alberta Agriculture Food and Rural Development, 2007.

Private irrigation in Saskatchewan is to be found throughout the province with the heaviest
concentrations in the southwest and west of the province and along the Saskatchewan River
between the Gardiner Dam to the north of Saskatoon. (Map 7)
Map 7 - Location of Private Irrigation in Saskatchewan, 2000

Source: Saskatchewan Agriculture, Food and Rural Revitalization, 2005
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The distribution of private irrigators that reflects private irrigation licenses, does not fully reflect
the amount of irrigation being performed. Many licenses have expired. It is likely that private
irrigation underway is far less than the acreage determined by the licenses.
The potential to expand Saskatchewan’s irrigated acreage has been periodically reviewed over
the years. Response to the 1930s droughts led to the South Saskatchewan River Project
investigations and eventual developments. In 1985 Abrahamson and Ireland (1985) identified
1.5 million hectares (3.7 million acres) of potential new irrigation lands, in addition to the
101,000 hectares (249,000 acres) under irrigation at the time of study (the 1996 Census
identified 97,378 hectares (240,622 acres) of irrigated land in Saskatchewan). See Map 8.
However, as the authors note in their final conclusion, "competing uses such as power generation,
recreation, and in-stream environmental and water quality requirements will further limit the availability of
water". The social, economic, and environmental costs of irrigating an additional 1.5 million ha
would be significant, however, the feasibility of the proposed expansion was never fully
examined.
The priority of the time seemed to be the development of those areas using the reliable water
supply created in Lake Diefenbaker by the Gardiner Dam. Other areas on the North
Saskatchewan River, in the southwest, the southeast, east central around Yorkton and the South
Saskatchewan River north of Saskatoon saw little attention.
Map 8 - Areas in Saskatchewan with Potential for Irrigation Expansion, 1985

Legend
North Saskatchewan Basin
1. North Block
2. South Block

South Saskatchewan Basin
3. West Side
4. Lake Diefenbaker
5. East Side
6. QuʼAppelle Blocks
7. Riverhurst Blocks
8. Swift Current
9. Maple Creek
10. Souris

Other Basins
11. Red Deer River
12. Assiniboine

Source: Ireland and Abrahamson, 1985
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